May 25, 1950

El Rio Creek at El Rio Campsite.

Served from 710 to 740. Air 50 W 45 T 735.

Cloudy. W SW, 13 mph, to 3 ft deep.

Animals: Blo; Food scarce.

One trout (?) escaped from P. No other fish, fly or otherwise, seen.

El Rio Creek, 1 mile below El Rio.

Fish: 655.1, S Jesse 8-12 ft x 4-6 inches, some P. 16 in.; Condition very good.

A 18 W 59 T 945 W CW; Cin-mite; Blo, red, and fil. algae. Shore P.1; Waterbed P.

Capture: GF & S, dip net. T. 830-1100; depth above to above, depth to 18 in. 64 lbs.

He 5 present in 1B in places.

All fish saved except one seined of suckers, mostly large catostomus.

Catostomus plebeius

found in 0 x 1.

Spawning.
May 15, 1930

Parrots [sp. - El Rito creek - cont.]

9:45 A.M. 05-9 F. Actively in spawning.
were not earlier.

Males commonly mined on 8 cm spawning area and were frequently nudged (?) by other males.
Females wandered about.

Col. < if > one one each, either eggs were earlier or no.

Eggs secured from main bed at head of rf, tail of P. End got to 1/4 inch, C 14/15 sec.

on photos

Scribbled Booster's meantime

Sower in P & rf, following Parrots

Cataloena commersoni Kurz

in P.

Crematophora promelas confertis

in P.

Gila nigrovittata

nearly ripe

Rana pipiens

1 1939 male

eggs hatching